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JOHN RICHARDSON

ArronNKV at Lav

wAIIAINA, . . MAUI

ANTONIO TAVARES
Attornky at Law

LIAKAWAO, MAUI

.J. M. KANEKUA

ArronNKY and Counsellor
at Law.

O31oe: accidentia Hotel, corner ot King and
Alnlsca Streets.

HONOLULU, . H. I.

CHAS, CREIGHTON

Attorney at Law

HONOLULU, H. I.

ATKINSON & JUDD
.. h, ATKISSOS, AI.DKRT V. JUM, JH.

Attouneys at Law
OHlco ovor Ulshop & Co's l;mls, cor. Merchant

una Kuunuraanu oiruois.

HONOLULU, H.

DAVIS & GEAR
Attorneys Counsellors at Law

k' I'rncticn In all the Courts of the
Territory of Hawaii and In the Federal Courts.

ROOMS 302, 202, 203 Judd Bulldtnft

HONOLULU, T. H.

, phVsscians

JOHN WEDDIOK, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

WAILUKU, MAUI
. f
DR DINEGAR.

Physician & Surgeon

KIHEI. - - - MAUIr

W. F. McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician Si Surgeon

PAIA. . . . MAUI

R. J McGETTIGAN, W. D

Physician & Surgeon

HANA. . . MAUI

DENTISTS

VT. RUSSELL BOOTR, D. D S

Dentist
Office, Main and Market

WAILUKU. . . MAUI

SURVEYORS

H. ELDREDGE

Survkyor Si Civil Engineer

WAILUKU, , , . MAUI

JAS. T, TAYLOR.V. Am. Sot. p. K.

Consulting Hydraulic
engineer

3rtS Jttdd Block U w .jHonohUu

Lodging Mo;use
formerly Wailuku ITotoy fa

AH KEE, Proprle'tpp

Beds 0 Cents jrjejjiftl

wiilouu
TYtrtnln "2 C Cental

MB

1

AltCHITF.CTB

Suite r, Model Uloclt, Fort Street
Teh-plum- UH

HONOLULU. II. I.

HARDY, & NAONE

CARI'ENTKRS.CONTHACTOIIS&BUILIIEIIS

MAKAWAO . . MAUI.

Telephone No. 20?..

R. C. SEARLE

Ructfomeev
For the District ov

Luluiinn Mau5. T. II.

Green & crowell

Contractors & Builders

Estimates Furnished on

ull Classes of Builidngs.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

BISMARK.

Livery, Feed ft Sale Stable

Wm. GOODNESS, Proj).

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

M Stable
HANS AMUNDSAN, I'UOP.

Hacks ami Saddle Horses

AT ALL HOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. 235

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop. I

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies anil Saddle Horses

ON SHOUT NOTICK

Carriages meet Steamers
TKLIU'HONK NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

WONG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

Market Street, opp. Saloon,
WAILUKU, MAUI

Ncut Pit Guaranteed

CUING HOU
Restaurant B Coffee Saloon

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

WAILUKU MAUI

Windsor fiotel
WAILUKU, MAU

Hacks from nil trMus
and st camera

To Hotel direct
Telephone No, 155
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New loit::. Nov. 1!). A dhblc to
lith, say.s!" The conduct ofktlfo Gurman ftld!or3 at Choti Chou has be 1

Dr, W..S.Amont Of

slons who complained to Count votfWaldorsco that a soldier told him fro
forty to sixty women whoiwcrc in hiding in ho'Stacks from the the soldiot'3
had been assaulted. The soldiers Had also a fine of 3,000 lads on
the head olneial of the town, ami
they everything m his Jhonw. Whon Anient wont to Waldcr- -

seo with his complaint, tho latter
redress.. ... - U

Walde rsco declares ofiicially that ho
peace in the southern part of China, and repairs to the raihvav to
Tien-Tsi- n will be completed by Dccomunr'lfith.

The foreign Ministers will hold another meeting on Novembor lUt'u.
Nov. If). Replying to Uorr Babel and defending Emperor

William with tho Reichstag today,
made this extraodinary statement:
China is merely retaliation for what

declaration was loudly applauded by Right, but excited nu r- -

riment in other sections of the chamber.

China May

New York, Nov. UO. Tho China
to the Times from Washington, have
actions of powers are almost The United
btatcs faces the probability that
China or go without any indemnity. In
by high that the United

he United States may succeed in

and is now making every effort to that
pect of success.

Census of

Washington, Nov. 1C The Census
nouncing the population of Hawaii by
total of Hawaii to be
per cent over 1S0G, the last census there.

Tho population of Hawaii in detail by

tlio from Poking, dated

that

Berlin,

This the

the making partition inovitablc.

authorities

population

Kauai, '20,.riG2; Niihau, 172; Maui, 15,4(50; Molokai and Lanai, 2,540; Oahu,
58,504. All tho islands have inereascd materially in population since 1SU0

with the exception of Molokai and Lanai islands, which show a combined
loss of 11,3 per cent.

20.

ten

Suit

Foreign M:

whou' tho mo.iey was not

'referred him to' a.
- ' ?- .- ..' ..

looting restored

General von minister of war,
our troops aic now

tho Huns did to us for

Bo Cut Up.

a
reached a most serious stage. The

it will have to take a slice of
that it is asserted

States will go without
the demands of other powers

but with no

Hawaii.

has a bulletin
shows the

154,001 and increase of 14, 081, or

islands is as 46,8-13- ;

by the 'rj

his condition was

members tho

New

Mr. Edison's invention aims to co t

4S0 St

ut the Stake.
Limon, Col., Nov. lli. Fire avenged the death of little Frc.

Chained to an iron stako, Jr. .died a terrible death :

pile of boards At 0:23 o'clock tho father of the nlurd.-e-

tho torch. Seven minutes later was
twenty minutes but a charred mass of flehli of the negro.
Denver, Nov. 18. A mass mectiug attended by Governor Thomas and

other men the

The Czar

Lividia, Nov. The bulletin

junior

Bureau

less favorable. It says:
"Tho passed a day At 0 in tho cv

ing tho was 102.2, pulse 80. His sic
until 3 in the his rest was broken a.:d

perspiration appeared. This morning

tliff&Vincricnii

forthcoming

dfllccivfor

centuries."

negotiations, according dispatch

positively

reducing
immediate pros,

41.2

physicians

fairlysatisfnctory;

Legislature

THE

TE HOUSE
Honolulu

PrestoiviPortcr,.

unconsciou

prominent strongly lynching

Improving.

Emperor satisfactory yesterday.
patient's temperature Majesty

tranquilly morning. Subsequently

temperature 100.4; pulse 70."
' Morgan Returned U. S.

Montgomery, Nov. 15. The joint caucus of Democrats of bol'.
houses of tho Alabama Legislature tonight unanimously nominated J. V

as United States No other nanio was presented. Sena
tor was called the meeting and thanked tho members for

The opposition
caucus pledged their votes to Moi'gau.

Thomas Edison's

November

imposed

conhscatcd

has stopped and

Gossler,

to

indemnity.

and districts. It

follows; Hawaii,

of separate

Invention.
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Burned
has

flaming tonight.
applied

remaiucd

denounced

Senator.

Morgan Senator.
Morgan

New York, Nov. 13. Thomas Edison is perfecting invention which
promises an economic revolution for the industrial It is a plan to
utilize all tho energy stored in coal.

Board of

in

case,

end,

an

issued Czar's

in

girl
in

as

before

an

trol tho full power of coal by means of conpressed air. Ey this meiis
enough could bo extracted fom a pound or two of coal to carry u

man around tho world.
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XELEffiAPMfC ITEMS

Commissioner Taft predicts a great
future for Manila.

Senator Spooner may became
attorney general, succeeding Griggs.

The killing of Countcs3 do Corn id

ler by her husband in Paris, has
stirred Paris.

Tho War Department will ask
Congress for a permanent standing
arniy.of 100,000 men.

i.,TliQ 'international nc-t- jvilj iobn be
ready for delivery to the Chinese
commissioners.

The Schools of Greater New York
have subscribed about $15,000 for
tho Galveston public schools.

Dr. Kienboci: of Vienna says that
ost hair can bo restored to bald

heads by the ue of the X-ra-

There will be r,o legislature in the
Philippines until tho constitutionality
of tho Porto Rico bill is decided.

Tho ou'look in China is gloomy.
Tho Russians and Germans are not
pleased over the Oriental situation.

A bill to revise tho German tariff
law arouses press comment and is

called a declaration of war against
America.

A reporter of a San Diego paper
wag present at an initiation of mem-

bers of Foresters of America, and
caused a sensation.

This season's Klondike output of

gold is valued at $20,000,000. Next
year's is expected by the gold com-

missioners to reach $25,000,000.

There is desolation in the Trans-
vaal and Orange Free States. It is

fourteen months since the normal
importation of foodstuffs ceased.

Tho allies arc said to be planning
ah expedition to the Chinese capital
at Sian Fu in 'view of the probabl
failure of the peace negotiations.

Phenomenal activity in trade all
over the laud is noticeable since the
elections. New enterprises arc bi ing
inaugurated in many of the States.

The members of tho American
embassy deny tho charges made
against them in La Presse, regard
inir tho purchase of the secret of

tho new French gun.

J. II. Kellogg, M. D., lectured at
Stanford University, November 10,

and introduced statistics showing

that the human race is degenerat
ing physically at a rapid rate.

Fifteen Yale men have hired
balloon for $1,0(10 in order to be able
to witness tho Yale-Harvar- d foot-

ball game. They were unable to
secure tickets for the grand stand.

Attorney General Griggs at a
cabinot meeting in Washington, No
vember 10, informed tho President
and his colleagues thac after mature
consideration ho could not leiuain
a member of the cabinet during the
next four years.

For sample of our NEW DRESS GOODS, tho latest designs direct from tho factory for
Fall and Winter Wear ;

Satin Persicnne i.-.- '. x) cents yard
Organdies t . , 'r "
Oigimdi.'s t f, '20 "
White Domitids ' 25 " "
White Dimities ; lL'i
Zeohers .(

15 j
Gingluuns , 10 " "
Ginghams Prints .....8J "

Calicos Calicos Calicos Calicos
15 yds iil.OO 20 yds $1,00

AMERICAN DRY GOODS r.SS'Nmail ADREss

!ofiiii it Yctlcson J

NEW GOODS!!

JUST RECEIVED

hl stock oS good o?
.tl 1.5 J

selected by oin ftW.
Vetlesen.
Come and see om
Steel Ranges, Blue

Flame Stoves
Sewing

Machines,
Bath Tubs,
Hammocks

Etc., B'o., Etc
TELIiPHCNENo.7 5

Goods will be di livered at Waikapu '
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; at
Waiheo Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday; and at all l ours in Wailuku.

i) AnnTPUT
mm

Merchandisel
LADIES DRESS COODS

AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES
pineapple's

S'aeon
Gondii delivered in IVftUiec. Alonrtnr. Tliursi'.!

ciiiy nun tsaturciny: in wuiiuiur vyuikupu

TKLEPHONK No. 10) -

THIS

SPACE 18

RESERVED.

Plantation Store

GOOD
Ret At

Wholesale Prices
Freight Paid on all
Orders of $10 and

Upwards

Photographs
H. L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape Pltotographei
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j One i
r (lie twin llisdon pump t Camp :i. K'hei was

over" for l ac Hrl thno on lust and worked to a charm.
domonstra. iiii that it will handle
every -- 1 lu.urs. The other "twin" will bo put in at once, with a

of ten million every ill hoars. The
pacify of this double pump will about I'imh) acres of ".

b..st Mi;;a)- k.i.d on Maui, with water obtained throe miles fn..a
he sea. bc;.ch.

-- i mii) acres of
investment,

MAUI BLUE BOOK

Saturday

capacity gallons combined
irrigate

10. 00(1 tons of sugar is a modest estimate of what
'eud cane land will produce. Kihoi .stock is a good
uid Mr. Diiiinghani told the plain, unvarnished

KdtxTismilJisl. Mnwistr.ni-- .

Khnlu:ilmm, MuUiiwuo
Iviiruiil'-Uo-

K.lli'Uuiu, Uuinmulu

K;hionlKllhh;ll:i.

ll:iywil"ii.

Ittnirk,

Kltl...!'.
.iuh:mhuii,

rrriiry, Molniiai

fight gallons

Lob LUislein iveja-i- l

Wilcox. Doubtful

truth when said that kihoi Plunlaliou is peer
Plantation.

c.mld witness splendid training of children at
Wailuku grammar school Saturday night without being

struck-- with aptitude of children to learn iiitolli.nenfc dull work.
This shush! betaken vantage children should

;ught mechanical skill precision in manual tasks during
their plastic With industrial schools and onfhusias.
'oachiirs, children could taught rudiments many of
mechanical trades, could at time trail:

only to know things, also to and know things lu
right, way.

i- -

b'riond .Jullivor of Adveri while suffering f

hydrocephalic attack week, referred to Lilliputb'.s
r Wailuku being inhabitants another Venice. 'Asaneay

lossun hi primary local geography, would attention
'a l that Waiiaku is a city on a hill, as above In i

water maik is above fot.-lin- hurt at Mings from tide i
Urtvu. The next thing know, Hflo reproaching us f-'- f

damp

jg Judg. Humphreys is foolish- almost, to 1 point silline s
allow; ; hnnself rattlcxl Monobiiu Peril:
is rife-h- so far, although is difficult to tell, after reading

dtu'erjiii" Honolulu paper about c.y
might well copy sang froid of district m.igis-!- .

rate :ii Wailuku, who pursues tenor ef way, regaid-les- s

of criticisms of Maui press.
y i
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!o sent
t!iohss, we wouk) lih--o to see Judge ICepoikai sent to Washington,
for-- ho is he best nntidol t.) Wilcoxisin we know of. 'and
would do tiie Islands real MU'ic; in the matter of securing bene-

ficial legislation. Hup.. San. Parker should be induced accompany
;i!.n.

utrdirii to learn taut school
turned djvn in Honolulu, it

&

m itisa- ,01! l oi snir.ero eor.grai
book trust 1 beeu tempo'. iri'y
ivould be !'atal nii.-.tak- u hew vor
settled. book ring has just
;lernalvi; nee will be the price
lie uiacbb ion he book rust.

began its light, and nothing but
of our fin d deliverance

v.fl Cani.oi tho hi.-v-
h

shr-rU- of
tune quarry mpo arily and spare say
louLhs to repair our washed oat
.ctaiiini.da.iioiis limitless burn:
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iriiiuuaiiv i '

its place is being by classes. Although this will
' temporary harushipo seme of the plantations yet it seems prob-
able- will be secured to its place, and
ireneral welfare of the Islands will bo increased a' hundred fold
bv 1 he change.

? Colonel Samuel Parker will
issertion that ho will have

I'livnit

Kip:vWulu

llnMiv'n.
SlutHS

l.i'.liilinu

Mcluluil
W.ll'nUl!

Williii'll
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taken other work'

that-- ' white labor take the

... . from the Islands and

and must eventually withdi-.- v

nothing more to do with poliths,
because it is to just such nion as he that the Hawaiian themselves
must look to lead thorn, out of 'he trouble into which Hob Wilcox's
present victory has betrayed Ihem.

e e o . .

jy There are many otherwise, intelligent Hawaiians who h;V c
not even yet los.V hope thut tho moniirchy will be restored, or J.
least that annexation will be declared off. Until they fully c,';

their minds of that idea, they will fall over their feet eve y
nolitical move they make.

jU The punishment" moled out to China by the allied powers '.a

severe, hvt4 not needlessly so, and in the end it will prove an
measured dessing to tho Chinese and to China. The abolishmi'".!
of the T.vihgli-Yanm- a may be regarded more as a reform thtr
punisl nc id

u,J ih'ox aays that he feels qu'ne friendly toward tho pres-
ent' republican administration, ana that he will use his influence to
st rengthen its hands on the Islands. This causes us to breathe a
,igb of relief, for we were afraid he would do the other thing-- .

BACK FROM NOME

Dun Murpliy TclU How Thlnftn
are Run Up There.

April VMM. Dan J. Morhky of

Ibis plat' and Jack Shaw of Cula-ora- s

county, loft Saa Francisco for
Nome, Alaska. Tin; vessel on which
they took passage was delayed three
weeks at Dutch Harbor, and they
d'ul not arrive at their destination
until June !lth. The delry was caused
by ice. which hemmed in the ship
and took it adrift. There appeared
to be. no "Teat danger and all on

board enjoyed themselves with music,
dancing and social games as besl
they could during the tedious delay.
At Dutch Harbor Mr. Murphys "met
up," as they say in the South, with
a former resident of Nome who had
l,.ft. las part am- - in eharc of a house
ami lot there. He gave Messrs.
Murphy mid Shaw written permis-
sion to camp on his lot until they
could make more permanent ariv.ngi:
meiils. iherefore, 0:1 lar.u'ng at
Nome, they repaired to the premises
and presented tiie written permit
1o the occupant. Judge of their
surprise to learn li.at the partner
left in charge had, mouths previous.
sold the house and lot, pocketed
the money and skipped out, and since
then the property had changed
hands no fewer than five times. This
is an i;hisfrfitiiin of how matters are
run up there. The slight est oppor
tunily taken advantage of to get
another's interest.

Another incident will further illu.s

irate tne woeiui lack 01 honor m

that region. On board the vessel
with Mr. Murphy v. as .1 young man
who left his partner at Nome and
returned toSeattie or San Francisco
for supplies. lie sent some
worth of goods to his partner by
.schooner, which had preceded him
and had other supplies with him
When he landed at Nome, he learned
that the .100 worth of supplies had
arrived nil right but his partner had
converted them into cash, sold the
'aim and departed for no one knew
hcre. Jlilt the worst feature there

is the conniving of those in authority
to oust newcomers. For instance
Murphy and Shaw and two or three
other gentlemen associated wit 11

them, took up a claim and expended
some in development work
win. 11 th-- y were ousted by parties
who claimed they have filed on the
property a month ahead of them
They knew this was false; they knew
tna! their li'mg was, as a matter of
fact, thirty days ahead of thesi
claimants, but the record was against
tlieni and they had to vacate. An
other scheme is to leave your build
ing on id: ids, and gradually move it-

working a litlie every night, .until i

occupu adjoiamg claim and then
swear you built it on that claim and
oust your unsuspecting neighbor.

Iot will, standing these drawbacks
.XT.. ' 1. 1

mi--
, .ui.rpr.y, wno rciurneu irom

Nome last week to spend the winter
here, speaks eneourageingly of that
cour-tr- and boiieves it lias a great
mint ral Tut are. but lie does not advi:

going mere unless one l:as surpLu
tun.Js tliat lie can afiord to lose, for
ihe large majority of idl gold hunter

.jmtn-- t land spend their money and
g'M little or no return (or it. Capital
there, as elsewhere, gobbles'up the
beat, and tho poor must i.H content
with "crumbs from the rich man's
table;" and there are not enough of
them to begin to go around.

Nome is located 011 the Hehring
Sou a little west of north of the
mouth of Snake river. North of the
town U the Tundra- or flat marsh,
rescin filing m some respects the .tide
lanu in San Joaquin county, which
stretches to the east and north for
a distance c; Vur miles to Anvil
creek, on which is located the "Dis-
covery" claim, now owned, with
many other goud ones, by Lane, who
has built a narrow gauge
four miles in length; across the afore-
said Tundra, to his mine. The foot-
hills begin at the Discovery claim,
and, resemble very much the hills
encountered as one leaves the Liver-mor- e

valley. Considerable gold has'
been, and is being, found iu various
parts of the foot-hil- l region, aud the
farther from the sea one yets the
coarser is the gold ha finds. Quartz
ledges are being prospected for iu
these .nils, but as yet no ledge of
note has been found. Mr. Murphy
witnessed the destructive dorm tliat
threatened thu existence of Nome,
but the water did him no damage,
as his habitation was well back from
11 shore line. His interests there
are iu tho hands of u faiiVful friend,
and, if reports are favorable in the
spring, Le will probably 'return.
Ainador Led-'er- .

Plaster of paris

Found In Large Quantities Neoi
Albuquerque, New Mexico.-

T. H. McClure has returned to
Sonora a'"ter a three months absence
in New Mexico. He has secured the
biggest and purest deposit Of sul
phate of lime, commonly known as
plaster of Paris, ever discovered and
will form a company to exploit his
find.

The mine is situated about one
hundred miles southwest from
Albuquerque, and is virtually a
mountain of almost chemically pure
plaster of Paris. Mr. McClure has
samples of the mineral in the sh.ipe
if plaques and medallions made

direct from the rock without any
process of purification and also a
quantity of the rock itself as it comes
out. ,.

Several assays of tho rock, were
made by one of the best mineralogists
of the United States. He informs
Mr. McClure that chemically pure
plaster of Paris consists of water
20.00 water, gypsum 32.1)0 and
sulphuric acid it!. 50. lie then" gives
the as.-a- of the specimens', which
were averasre, as follows: Water
21.40; gypsum :i2.8( and sulphuric
acid 45.41. This assay shows that
the percentage of water and gyp
sum is n little higher, while that of

the acid is a little lower, than the
formula, and that there is but 32-10- 0

of 0110 per cent impurities iu the
rock.

This is a remarkable showing in

view of the fact that a furnace and
pulverizing mill can be purchased
and installed 'for a few thousand
dollars which will turn out nearly
forty tons of pure, merchantable
material, worth at the works of

least 18 to $i!2 per ton, in 24 hours.
Mr. McClure is now perfecting

plans to form a company to work
tho property. It promises to become
a paving proposition. Mother Lode.

Rural Education Suggested.

The British board of education,
recognizing that the vast majority
of the boys and girls brought up in
the rural districts will be farmers.
etc., have sent out a circular recom
mending that such children be edu
cated iu the common things which
surround tliem. Practical agricul
ture is not to be taught, but the
idea is that the children should be
trained to recognize plants and
insects useful or .injurious to the
farmer, and to handle the simpler
tools ufed in garden and farm work--

in the cultivation of a school garden
There should be given, says the
circular, "lessons on the spot about
animals iu the fields and farm yards
about ploughing and sowing, about
fruit trees and forest trues, 'about
birds, insects and flowers, and other
objects of interest." School Xcur
sions under the guidance of teacher
to places in the neighborhood arc.
recommended for the purpose of
awakening and quietening the ob

serving faculties. ''This sort
teaching will, it is hoped, directly
tend to foster in the children
genuine love for the country and
the country pursuits."

11. C. Green of the Ceylon bJtani
gardens reports a remarkable case
of webspiauinby red anti. A breach
having beeu made in a structuro
leaves on which a eoiony were at
work, tho ants at once set to worl
to repair the damage. Some of thorn
went to a distant nest and brought
two young ants that were in the
grub stage and passed them back
and forth across the gap repeatedly
At length it was seen that a we
was being spun, the silken thread;
issuing from the mouths of the grubs
Iu this way tho bieach was mended,
Thu mature ants must have passed
the spinning stage;' hence they im
pressed the youngsters.

Wisdom 'ot Dooley.
Trust everybody, but cut the ca-aid- s.

If Rooshia wud f.havo we'd not be
afraid iy her.

A vote on the taflysheet is worth
two in the box.... '

The paramount" issue f'r our side
is th' wan th' other side doesn't like
to have mentioned.

A fanatic is a fnan that does what
he thinks th' Lord would do if He
kuew th' facts iv th' case.

A wag obisoi-vin- a sin in a'plum-bcr'- a

window reading "Cast Iron
Sinks, ', soberly remarked, "Any
fool knows that."

Fla

. ...,

tor-A1- Invoice of Really
excellent Spars from
30 to GO feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R, R. Co.

KaHululJ

ULU

R. R.
I V PORTERS

Anil Doulcrs in

J LUMBER J ,

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Go.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Sprockelsville and
Paiu. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE No. 1

aui Soda
AND

Ice
Ii. A. WADSWOHTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ico
Soda Water

Ginger Ala
Ivoot Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and

Fruit Syrups.
Delivery wagon will visit

Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihoi, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spi'eckels-ville- ;

Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maui Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, T. II.

ESTAULISlliJDlSiti

BlSIiO P & CO

BANKERS
Honolulu, H.

TRANSACT A

A General Banking'- -.

Exchange Business

Ccnnnercial and Traveler's

Letter of Credit Ifesued
availablt'in all th: prjucipj

' cities of the world. i

Special attention glviAy
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the olhe
islands, cither as deposits, ecl

, ,, lections, in.- - urance or request,
for exchaiuVe. ,

Read the MAW NEWS

itationery
OF ALL

COtMoiu

Poles

Works

can be had at the office of tho

liv elk Jr

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

andR VI. W

Is,and News

We also have a complete and up-

line of Job Type and arc pre- -

pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

RRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Circulars

Fosters

Etc, Etc.

All' work executed 111 a

NEAT ano

SATISFACTORY
MANNER

When in need of Printing
of any kind , f

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui News

r
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LOCALS

Supi. Filler is around this week on

crutches,, and his strained v ankle is

improving slowly.

Circuit Court opens for the De- -

ccmber term next "Wednesday at La-

haina, with 3!) cases on the docket.

The MAti Nr.ws Job Office turns
out neat and prompt work, at Ho-

nolulu prices. Help our little home
enterprise along.

Mr. William Dickson, of Kihei, has

becu in Wailuku on the sick list this
week, but thanks to our salubrious

climate, he is recovering.

A regular Kona storm of busi-

ness struck the district court at
V.'ailuku on yesterday morning, being

the flotsam and jetsam of two con-

tiguous holidays.

An enthusiastic Independent Bay
iuau was given at the Skating Kink,

last "Wednesday. Nearly "!() Ha-

waiian were in attendance, and a

jolly good time was had.

Wednesday evening Choir meet-ting- s

are tho regular thiug at the
Anglican Church. A number of

young people are taking quite au in

terest in tho matter, and a strong
choir is being organized.

Mr. i'liir.n-'- May, agent of the
Gennania Life Insurance Co.. spent
several days in "Wailuku this week.
Earlier in the week, he visited Mau-n-

Lei Plantation, on Lauai, in com.

pany with a gcutlchian from Chicago,

Mr. George Weight, former mana
ger of Kalmku Plantation, is visit
ing Wailuku as the guest cf Judge
and Mrs. A. X. Kepoikui. He has
been in ill health for some time, and
has conic to Wailuku to recuperate

Mr . Jaeo.x, the popular life insur
auce man. representing the Frovi- -

dent Itife, left for Hawaii on the
Kinau on Tuesday night. He will

return in a few vi.eks to deliver
policies to a number "write, up
on Maui.

The rain of last Sunday washed
out f?orne of the temporary repairs
iUich hud been made on the road to

Maalaea Bay. Au effort is bein
made to fit the road lor carriage
travel bv the beciiining of the next
term of court.

Wonder if the Tissr would have
liked for Wailuku to have sent over
a soctionof its ''naval contingent on

Sunday last, when the flood was on

in Honolulu? Those who live in rainy
towns should not throw cold water
at their neighbors.

Charlie Maikni. one of the oldest
and most valuable employeas of the
Kahului II. R. Co., who superintend-
ed the handling of freight at the
wharf, has resigned. Charlie's sylpli-lik- e

form andjfeiilie, melodious voice
will be sadly missed. Mr. Napoleon
temporarily fills the vacant position.

Miss Stack who has for two years
prist has been i 1 the oiiiee of the II.
C. & S. Co., at as

s'teno raphcr, iype writer and post
mistress, lciv ! on the Alexander
today for Sac. Francisco, whero she

will malco her h.i.'io. Miss Stack is

a charming and talented young lady,

and will De vol 3 ...ueh missed by a

lurge cirel; of ie.ils on Maui.

Mr. S. E. Luea?, the well known

Honolulu optician, ex-pup- of La-croi-

the celebrated Parisian opti-

cian, camo over to Maui on Wednes-

day's Claudlne, on a professional

tour, and will be here for a week or
two. Mr. Lucas Is aa expert opti-

cian, and carric-- - a laige line cJ first
class ghuses uau lenses. If you need

properly adjusted gladi.es, call on

him.

Mr. Rickov hps resigned hi.-- posi

tion with Greg-rif- e Co., to e effect
upon the completion of the, contract
work of that' Company now on hand
nt SnroekolsvUle aud Paia. He has
one or two flattering offers to pick

Jrdm, when doao with Gregg & Co.,

but will probably go into business for
.himself. It is to be hoped that the
opportunities on the Island will m

ducc him to remain with us.

Mr. Vander Naill'ii, superintend
ent of the uevv big ditch recently
constructed by tho H. C & S. Co.

goes to the coast today ou the Alex-

ander. The company, in appro
elation of the valuable services ren-

dered by Mr. Vand-- r Naillen, handed

h'm a bonus in the shape of a Sl.r.OO

cleek, on the completion (if the work--

Mr Vender Naillen is uncertain as to

whether or not he will return to the

Wailuku School Concert.

On last Saturday evening, the
music loving public of Wailuku verc
offered a rare treat at tho Wailuku
School Concert. Miss Nape, Tvno

has charge of the music department
of the school, with the active assis
tance of Mrs. McKay, the principal,
and Miss Richardson, the assistant
teacher, prepared and gave an enter
tainment which reflects no less credit
on the teachers than on the pupils
and others who kindly volunteered
their services for tho occasion.

Tho orchestral opening of both
part 1 and part 2 of the concert
were genuine treats, and won hearty
encores. The dances and the ta
bleaux were spirited and entertaini-
ng.

The singing of tho school, especially
the advanced classes, was far above
the standard of ordinary school
work, and demonstrated the excel
lence of the work being done in school
by their music teacher. If an attempt
were made to point out any particu-
larly excellent feature of the per
formance, it would be nececsary to

ivc the whole program, for every
thing was good and entertaining,

nd went with a snap, from the
'Cake Walk" to "Bye-l- o Baby."
Thanks are due to Misses Rogers

and Daniels, and to Messrs Brown,
Oarcias (2), Schrader and Rev. W.
tvilt for their contributions to the
program. The piano solo by Mr.
George Schrader, a selection from
the "Bohemian Girl," was exquisitely
reudered aud gratefully appreciated
by the audience. The song, "As
tliore. by Kev. W. Ault was also
notably fine.

Notwithstanding the fact that
there were three or four oilier at
tractions to Uecp people away on

that evening, a full house greeted
the opening chorus. The entertain
ment was a financial us well a
musical success, and the public of
Wailuku will anxiously await the
next concert.

BIG LAND DEAL.

Tina KahiMnui Cattle Ranch Sold
to VVatcphouso & Co.

Attorney George Hons of Wailuku
lias just closed a deal between Water
house it Co., of Honolulu and A
Enos fe Co., of Wailuku, involving
the sale of Kahikinui Ranch and cat-
tle by Enos & Co., to the Honolulu
company at a price said to exceed
ilOO.000.

kahikinui Ranch consists of about
5500 acres of fee simple land and
about 25,000 acres of leased lands, on
which a five year lease is to run
There are estimated to be 1000 head
of cattle on the rand:. Waterhouse
& Co., will also take over tho butcher
shop of Enos & Co., in Wailuku.

It is the purpose, of the new com
pany to Unci a market for ad their
beef cattle on Maul. As the ranehe
contains line pasturage, and turns
out the best beef on the Island, this

ill be good news to tho beef oathi"
citizens of Maui, who Have hereto
lore nau to oe content witli very
poor beef, the best going to the Ho
noluki market.

It is rumored about town that
new incorporation will be organized
to take over the purchase, and that
possibly Ulupalakua will be taken in
to the deal, some of tho owners of
Ulupalakua being largely interested
in the present deal.

Wailuku Road Board Meeting.

On Thursday, an important meet
ing of the Koad Board was held at
Wailuku. An appropriation of SfSOU

wss voted to . repair the crossing
if Iao river on Market street. A

concrete wall will be extended from
tho end of thfc present wall on th
Waihee side of the river, 150 feet
up the stream. This is a much
needed work, for, as the New
pointed out last week, if this wor
is uot done, the next high water
will cut u new bed across the road
on tho aiheo side of the present
bridge.

hue in session, the tioard com
imniieatcd by telephone with Supt
MeCauJless, who was at Lahaina
with reference to the pali road be

tween Wailuku and Lahaina, and
the Superintendent authorized the
expenditure of $S00 in repairing the
road from Maalaea Bay to Kamanu
wainui Gulch. From this point, the
road is under the jurisdiction of the
Labaiua road board.

At the request of Supt. McCand
less, the Wailuku road board will

prepare a biennial estimate of the
amount' iceded for the roads hi its

CIRCUIT COURT CALENDAR.

On Wednesday next, December B,

tho Circuit Court will convene at
Lahaina, Judge John W. Kalua pre
siding; E. F. Dole, Attorney Gen-

eral; Jas. N. K. Keola, Esq., Clerk.
The following is the calendar for
tlie term.

CRIMINAL CASES.

1, Republic of Hawaii vs Ah Fat
and four, others. Appeal from
District Cour.tVailuku. Con-

tinued from last Term. Hous A

Coke for defendants.

2. Ter. of Hawaii vs D. Mahuka
Assault & Battery, Appeal
from Distrit Court Wailuku.

3. Ter. of Hawaii vs Fung Teong. I

Opium in Possession. Appeal
from District Court Wailuku.
Hous & Coke for defendant.

4. Ter. of Hawaii vs Ten Che.c.

Opium in Possession. Appeal
from Wailuku District Court
(Mitigation of Sentence) Hons
& Coke for defendant.

5. Ter. of Hawaii vs Fugimoto
et al. Assault & Battery-Ajipea- l

from District Court
Wailuku.

6. Ter. of Hawaii vs Saiyo (w)

Liquor Selling. Appeal from
District Court V.'ailuku. Hons
& Coke for defendant.

7. Ter. of Hawaii Vs Doyo. Lar
ccny 2nd Degree. Appeal
from District Court Wailuku
Richardson for defendant.

8. Ter. of Hawaii vs Hirata and
wife. Keeping Disorderly house
Appeal from District Court
Wailuku. A. N. Kcpoikai for
defendants.

y. ler. of Hawaii vs John ivicciei-ros- .

Liquor Selling. Appeal
from District Court Wailuku.
Hons & Coke for defendant.

10. Ter. of Hawaii vs Kekualele.
Liquor Selling. Appeal from
District Court Wailuku. Hons
& Coke for defendant.

11. Ter. of Hawaii vs Frank Gar
cia. Liquor Selling. .Appeal
from District Court Wailuku.
Hons & Coke for defendant.

CIVIL CASKS.

Blanche Lewis vs Ioela K. Kahinu
Ejectment. Kaneakua, Kin-- v

ney, Ballou & M'Clanahan for
defendant.

In re Estate of Kamakala. Decree
of Heirs, (for new trial.) Ka-

neakua for Petitioner. Hons
& Coke, and Richardson for
Contestant.

D. K' Ilae ct al vs Phoebe Ma-ke- e

et al. Ejectment. Ma-goo- n

for plaintiffs. Monsar-rat- ,

Neumann, Kinney, Ballou
& M'Clanahan for defendant.

J. K. Kahookano, Trustee, vs Pu- -

aikaen (w) et al. Ejectment
Peterson for plaintiff. Kane-aku-

for defendants.

Mary H. Atcherley et al vs Kapio
lani Estate Ltd. Ejectment
Dickey for plaintiff. Kinney,
Ballou, & M'Clanahan for de-

fendants.

Julia Thomas vs Joe Emmsley
Breach of Promise. Kane
akua for plaintiff. Achi &

Johnson and Hons ii Coke for
defendant.

Wailuku Sugar Co. vs Solomon
Hale. Ejectment. Kopoikai
for plaintiff. Hons ifc Coke,
Kaneakua aud Richardson for
defendant.

W. R. Kaleookekoi vs Wailuku
Sugar Co. Ejectment. Dicker
for plaintiff. Kinney, Ballou
& M'Clanahan for 'defendant

Mrs. II. Kahahawai et al vs L
Kanohohale et al. Quieting
Title. Kaneakua for plaintiff.
Kinney, Ballou & M'Clanahan
for defendant.

Apa Sing vex et al vs J. "W. David
son et al. Ejectment. Robert
sou &: Wilder .for plaintiffs
Hons & Coke for defendant.

Geo. N. Shaw. Guardian, vs Pio
neer Mill Co. Ejectment Rich
ardson for plaintiff. Kinney

" Ballou, it M'Clanahan for de
fondant.

Kihei Plantation Co. , Ltd. vs Ka
waipimaka. (w). Ejectment
Hons it Coke for plaintiff.
Richardson for defendant.

civil capes Continued.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co

vs Kaaihue. Ejectment. Ke
poikai for plaintiff. Riehard

Keawe Kapala vs Pioneer Mill Co.

Ejectment. Peterson for plan-tif- f.

Kinney, Ballou, & Mc

Clanahan for defendant.
C. Ahl vs Liwal Kaili. Ejectment

Hons & Coke for plaintiff.
Richardson for defendant.

Low Bow vs Tom Bong. Assumpsit.
Appeal from District Court
Wailuku. Hons &. Coke for
plaintiff. Kcpoikai for defendant-Ap-

pellant.

Manuel N. Calacca vs M. Rodri-gue- s

Mendes. Ejectment. Ilont
& Coke for plaintiff. Kanea-
kua aud Richardson for defend-

ant.

R. R. Berg vs S. Fukuda et al.
Action on a Note. Hons A

Coke for plaintiff.

Mary Sylva Keanu vs Kaohi (w)

and 3 others. Ejectment. Ka-

neakua for plaintiff. Richard-so- u

for defendant.

Joseph F. Welch vs Mary Hen-ness- y

et al. Assumpsit. Hons
& Coke & Richardson for plain
tiff. Kepoikui A Neumann for
defendants.

William Lucas vs S. Ahmi. Ac
tion on Note. Hons A Coke
for plaintiff. Kaneakua for
defendunt.

Manuwaict al vs F. H. Haysclden
Quieting Title. J. T. De Bolt
for plaintiffs. Richardson for
defendant.

J. Gomes Duarte vs J. W. Kalua.
Ejectment. Hons A Coke for
plaintiff.

J. K. Hihio vs R. C. Scarle. Dam-

ages. Appeal from District
Court Lahaina.

JCUY WAIVED.

Hoonani vs Waiwaiole Hoopilimea-ai- .

Replevin A Damages. Ap-

peal from District Court Wai
hiku. Hons A Coke for plain-

tiff. Richardson for defendant.

DIVOIICK.

F. Ah Kim vs Mary F. Ah Kim.

Kahalo Leimakani vs Kaliko Lei- -

makani (w). Kaneakua for
Libellant.

Manuel C. Ross vs Mary Ross.
Hons A Coke for Libellant.

Apigaila (vv) vs B. K. Kanoa. Ke-poik-

for Libellant.

Salvation Army Meetings.

Wailuku, Nov. 27, VMM.

Wailuku; Sat. Dec. 1, Band of

Love at 2 P. M.
Open-Ai- r at 7 A Indoor mtg, at

7:45 P. M.

Wailuku Sun Dec. Class

at 0 A. M.

Jail mtg, at 11 A. M. Junior mtz
at 3 P. M.

Onen-Ai- r at 7 A Indoor mtg, at
;i5P. M.

Wailuku. Mou. mtg,
at 7 P. M.

Kahului, Tuesr 4, at 7 P. M.
" " " "Lahaina, Wed. a, (Street

meeting.)
Kaananah. Thurs. ( (ao nine

set.)
J. H. BAMBERR I ,

Cait.

OUR

iireliuilt for wc;:i
l;:;.v iv m:i'li to our oriliT,
ire iimito for II.'. will Hlmatf,

Kx Full of Clyde wo lmve:

7flc Fill Buby Hhues.
81.00 OrlM'aebocs.
7fic Hoy's srronu luco suliu eu!f s'nr.;
$1.30 Ludie.i' ijt-- i ', cliilli tup or ):iil Kji

kIkhh.
$2.00 I.IUlil'h' clolb top lttl'l' KllOO

83.n0 UuilliV bliifk cloth lop oxfords
$4.50 heavy olu kid luc:- shot's -- a

p.irloct wulkiui.' siioo.

$1.25 Mod's split iTeodmoro's ::oi:d
It'ttlUlT.I

i&l 75 Men's uDd (toys' oil gruiu
more.

t&l.7 Men's sat :a calf dn's s?iocs.
t J2.00 Meu's eoll luee slioes.

ik3,90 Muu'k superior oil Kfn'u eret-i-

uiores.
.O O Men's liox tulf Jnw thoes.

;i.00 Meu's Truusvuu! eulf sho-

RUBBGK GOODS Sapper!.. Overs

We sland ly the 'isids we wll We (.'loiruu-le-

sutisfuL'tion wilh eviry pair bouv-l.-t oi u.
Study ecouoniy und buy i.i

"Economic" Co.

LIMITED.
WAIAMJENDE ST., HILO

W bolesale i, Itt tail dt'ulitrs iu lito'.s & 'ho a

ihat Wc ir

WholesaleQuotationsOii Application.

REMOVAL

On December 1st I will open an
office for general business at the
Makai Ewa corner of King and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs.

All business of whatever nature
intrusted to me by my .Maui neigh-

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. H. DICKEY.

BY AUTHORITY
'Treasurer's OHice.

Honolulu, Oahu,
October 30Ui. lnoo.

Notice is hereby given that
William T. Robinson Esq. has thi
day been appointed Assessor for the
Second Taxation Division viz. Islands
of Maui. Molokai, and Lauai, vice
C. H. Dickey Esq.. resigned.

THEO; F. LANSING.
T!i:i.st nan termtohv v iiawaii.

AUCTION SALE OF AWA
LICENSES.

In aceoi'dencc with the require
meats of Section "07, chapter 55 of

the Penal Laws of 18!7, one Awa
License for each District of the sev
eral Islands will be ' sold a t Public
Auction between the 1st and 7th day
of December 11)00. each license to be
for the term of one year from the
First day of January lilOl.

The upset price will be as follows:
For the District of Honolulu

1. 000.0(1

For the District of Hilo 500.00
For the District of Wailuku 500.110

'or the District of Lahaina 250.00
For each other District 100.00

The Licenses for the Districts of
Honolulu, Ewa and Waianae, Waia-hui- ,

Koolauloa and Kooluupoko on

the of Oahu will be sold at the
front, entrance of the. Capital on
Thursday the tith day of December
1000. at 12 o'clock noon.

These for the Islands of Maui,
Hawaii and Kauai will sold in the
respective Districts of those Islands,
upon such day and date within the
limit cf time fixed by law, asshail.be
designated by the several Sheriffs or
their Deputies. Due notice of date
and 'place of sale will be given Im-

postors in each of the said Districts.
A cash deposit of twenty-fiv- e per

cent of the amount of 1ho successful
bid will be required on the fall or the
hammer, said deposit to be forfeited
to the government if tho full amount
of the bid s not paid within five days
from the day of sale.
(Sigr.c-d- THEO. F. LANSING.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office. Honolulu. Oahu
Nov. 12th WOO,

NGTSCB TO SfUPPEKS.

On September 1st. the following
regulations in regard to freight
huaiiW. by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will be received at
any of the depots unless accompanied

a Sl'.i)i;il!ig rieiii)t, stumped as
the law directs. IJI.aiks may be ob- -

talned of zuy of the Station Agents!
2. No freight will bo received un-li-.- -;

lie.'ivered at depot :! miiiutes
befoi'i departure of trains.

!1. Freight, for shipiamt per S. S.
'f'liU'-'.iae'- ' to Hnnolujuor way ports
must ho delivered ai ivahului before
nooa of day .of sailing. a;jl freijrlit for
Ka.st Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before 'J a. in. of sailing
clay.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. AW F1LLKR,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 2:ird iliOU.

For Sale.

Kula Corn Land.

A tract of lino corn land iu Kula,
consisting of i'4 acres, now
owned by L. Von Tomsky aiul
Leo Tat Sun.

A very low lirico will In nsked
to avoid ox pan so of Court pai'ti- -

lion and sale. Inquire ol ,

DAVIS &GEAK,
Attorneyn in Law.

.7 udd Building, Honolulu, II. ri"

Advertise '

Y.-n- lui sine ss' ia 11.

:JAU! KEVS

W..H, KING
Corner Main A Market Street?.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

CarponterA Builder
Plans and estimates funished.

WAUOlN & CARRIAGE RLIAIRI0

LAKGK STOCKS
OF

First Class Ma'.eria'. on Hnu-- i

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

w. h. Isrssc

tinaer s Beaen.

Plurnbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

,'Maioi'ial funiisiicil , to1.

Connect "'.(ill vvi'h Ciiy
Water Mains..

Wallulu, Mnul, t4. I

U UHUiUJ

Saloon
G. MACFARhANE A Co , Ltd.

Pnoi'im.TOKS.

Pure AtYierican and
Scotch Whiskey.s

Selected Branay,
Beer & Wines

Ecc Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - MAUI.

LAHAINA

Q A I .HON

Matt. McCaxn' PiiovaiETon

Choice Qreincii
05' .

American & Scotch Whiskey-Beer- ,

A!eAD Wine- --

Ice Cold Drinks. '
,

Lahusna, Maui II. I

f G Peacock s Co;

liLMITEI).
GREENRIVER WHISKEY

Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST Bi.LX 5 TONIC

FREEBOOTER fiiN

French tlrcii-idlko- s and
Llcf j.iors

.3tnctrrct Chainpaf.'ineand T ci t 1 e-- uines.
AU Le:iitin)i Iii:tnde

PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAII'

.LOVEJOY

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Wins

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey'?

Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bouibon Whiske;,

a'nutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey.
Moet & Chanaon White Seal Cham

pagnes
. A.G. DICKINS,

Manage 1 1

Wuilului ' ; : ; : Maui, H.
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IPS ACTON stool liy tWo cen57 "XV
ter table In the library nvitn n
match In her linutl. TOio big
room was as dark as a cave.

She could see absolutely nothltij?. Hut
what uns It that slid heard?, Surely
some one was moving softlyf over, the
heavy carpet.

"Who's there?" cried the girl.
The only answer was a t sound of

scurrying feet. Some one' was run-
ning toward the door comuiuvilcatlug
with the conservatory. Inntuntly the
knob clicked sharply, but tle door did
not open because It was locked, ins Miss
Actcn well kuew.

The girt had an impulse Uo scream
end another to run away, but her
strongest desire was for Hj3it. She
feared darkness moro than the mys-

tery that it hid.
It required less tlmo than tlie tick of

a clock for her to turn ou.tftc gas in
the drop light and strike 'the match
that was ready in her hand. The gas
JpuUod with explosive suddenness. All
that was In the room seem til to leap
Into being out of the vault Ling shad-
ows.

With his back against the conserva-
tory door and his outstretched hands
upon the wall as if to steady him stood
a young man. tall, lean and pale. lie
wore a long black overco.it, but it was
hung open and revealed the garb of a
convict.

Miss Acton let her pent up breath es-

cape from her lips with si sound like a
sigh of relief.

"Do not be alarmed." she said. "I
know who you are, and I will not be-

tray you. Sit down, and we will de-

cide what It is best to do."
The convict's gano was bent upon

her with painful Intensity. She seated
herself by the table, and ho advanced
toward her with the hesitating stealth-iues- s

of a cat.
"Some one will come," he said In a

whisper.
"Xo," she replied. "My aunt has

gone to her room, and the servants
have their duties. However, if you are
afraid, you may lock that door."

She indicated the one by which she
had entered, and ho hastily locked it.
Then he Hung himself into an easy
chair near to hers and fix oil his eyes
upon her as steadfastly as their na-

ture would allow. They were dull blue
evo.3. but the extraordinary rapidity of
their restless piny gave thorn an effect
of brilliancy which suited well the
character of ids face. It was a shrewd
face lacking the higher elements of in-

telligence, yet far above the level of
mere animal cunning.

"I read in a newspaper that you had
escaped," she said, "hut I did not sup-
pose that yom would dare to come here.
Vet I believe that your father expect-
ed you and that he went away to avoid
the risk of meeting you."

The .onviet said nothing, but the in-

tensity of ids facial expression was a
distinct contribution to the conversa-
tion.

"You don't understand," said the girl.
"Probably you don't know who I am.
Let me tell you the whole situation in
a few words. You knew of your fa-

ther's second marriage'--
"Certainly."
"Ho married my aunt, and I came

here to live with them by your father's
g:Tat kinduess. Wo knew that he had
a son. am! that ids name could nqt bo'
mentioned in tins house, but neither
my aunt nor myself had the slightest
knowledge of the cause of the
estrangement between you and him.
It was only by accident that I found
out where you were."

"How did it happen?" ho asked.
'Through your letter to him last

ppring the one 'that lie returned un-

opened. I noticed the Sing Sing post-
mark on it when it came. Of course I
did not then know it was from you,
but he wrote the return direction upon
the envelope. He sat at this table, and
afterward I saw upon the blotter a
part of the address reversed, of course,
but legible. The State l'risoa,' and
your middle name. 'Irving.' "

"Arthur Irving Vane. Well?"
"Then I kiiow that you were a con-

vict, and it was easy to guess that
your crime and your disgrace had
caused your father to renounce you.
Hut let me tell yoi a swret; he loves
ycj yet. I know it; I am sure of it;
find that is why I am going to help you
tonight, though ho would never forgive
me If he knew It."

"Ami you read of iny escape?"
"Yes. I read a few days ago that a

convict named Irving had escaped
with two others. 1 knew, of course,
that you had dropped your last name
for your family's take when you were
urreMed."

There was a moment's silence. Then
the young man leaned forward, with
his face close to hers, and asked In a
low, intense voice. "What are you go-ju- g

to do for me?"
"What do you need?" she asked.

VFcod? A hiding place?"
lie sprang to his feet so suddenly

that the girl was frightened nlmost
lb the point of crying out.

''Money, inouey!" he whispered.
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"That's what I need. With money
enough I can got out of this country
and begin n new liro on the other side
of the world. If I go back to prison,
it will kill all tho good thflt's In mo. If
I don't If I get clean nwuy who
knows what I can mnktf of myself?"

"I bellcvo that tticro Is much truth
In what you say," sho replied. "If I
could have advlxl you before you
broke out of prison, I Would hnvo told
you to servo your sentence and then
begin life anew. Uut I know that If
you arc captured now you will have
to servo years and years In addition
to your original sentence. I cannot
ask you to do that. It Is very wrong
of me, but I shall help you to escape.
How much money do you neodV"

"More than you cmu get, I'm afraid,"
said ho gloomily. 'T must make Aus-

tralia somehow."
There was a safe hullt into the wall

of the library. Mlsrt Acton walked up
to It, turned the knob of the combina-
tion lock nnd swung open the Iron
door. Within was a second door of
thin metal, which the girl opened by
means of a key that she took from her
pocket.

There wore books of account on each
side of the safe within and between
them three little drawers with pigeon-
holes above nnd below. Miss Acton
took a roll of .money from the lowest
of the drawers and handed It to the
convict, who counted It rapidly.

"Four hundred," said lie. "I can
never do It with this."

"It is all thnt belongs to mo," she
said. "Of course wo cannot touch your
father's money,."

An inward struggle convulsed the
young man's slander frnuio.

"Why not?" lie sld ut last. "You
say thnt he still loves me."

"It would not Imj honest," she replied.
"It would bo theft. Can't you make
this do?"

"Australia is a long way off," said
he. "I think my father ought to con-

tribute something."
"Xo," said she firmly; "I will not con-

cent, and you should not ask me."
"I'm afraid it's all up with me," said

tlie.convict, sinking into n chair.
Miss Acton rolloctod deeply.
"It is possible that if I asked my

aunt she might do something for us,"
she said, "but I can't go to her now

there are people In the liali.
They might look In hero If. I opened
the door."

"There certainly nro iooplc out
there," said ho. "I've lieard them talk-
ing for the last few minutes. Rut I
could hide, you know."

"True," said Miss Afcton, "and per-
haps that's the bot-'- t wny. Get behind
those curtains at the' window."

The convict roso hastily. Miss Acton
closed the inner door of the safe and
put the key Into her pocket. As she
turned away she sow her companion
.standing with his' face In his hands,
while ills form was shaken by convul-
sive sobs.

"Why, what's tbo matter?" asked the
girl In tones of sympathy,'"It's nothing," bo replied; "only-o-nly

you locked that door. You didn't
trust me. Why sbouhi you? .Ami yet
If there wns souks one who did, same
one In all the world who could see the
little good there Is In me"

Miss Acton took the key of the Inner
safe door from her pocket nnd laid It
upon the table.

"You see thnt I do trust you." she
said.

"Thank you, tljank you, a thousand
times," lie murmured, and so strong
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was his emotion that he positively
staggered as he made his way toward
his place of concealment.

Miss Acton passed out Into the liilll-Whl- cli

was now light and wns greatly
surprised to see, lu the reeeptloii roam
oh tho other side, her aunt In conver-
sation with a young gentleman,. He
arose aa Miss Acton approached, anil
she was the better abie lo admire his
exceptionally Hue physique. Ifls face
matched his form, being remarkable
for strength and beauty, and. more-
over. It had Tor her an aspect of fain'!!-arlty- .

Ho looked as much Kke the
master of the hotwe as was possible,
considering the diffetence lu their aires.

"Mildred," said that young lady'a

Mm, la s t09 wrsylng contucnibiri
agitation, "Uils gentleman la Dr. .Vane,
my husbnml's eon." " .;f.

Mildred know thnt Mr. Vnno nadbut
ouo son, nnd the other things that sho
knew or suspected In thnt moment will
readily occur to the render. Without u
word to tho visitor, sho darted back
ncross tho hall. The library door wns
locked. In another Instant sho waa
back ngaln lu tho reception room.

"Dr. Vane," sho cried, "there's a
thief lu tho library. I have given ldm
all my money and tho key of the safe.
I thought ho wns you."

"Thought ho was II" exclaimed tho
young man, astounded.

"Yes; I thought you were In Sing
Sing and that you'd escaped and"

"Thought I wns in Slug Singl" he
cried. "So I was. I am assistant to
the prison physician, and I have es-

capedfor a eorIc of days, lint this
thlefl We must catch him. Has ho
locked tho door? Then I'll break it
down."

"Xo, no," exclaimed Mildred. "Hun
around to tho window. He will escape
that wny. Auntie, call the servants."

Sho How to tho outer door, dragging
Vnno after her. In a moment he waa
racing around the house. Mrs. Vnno
had run through tho hall to collect a
posse of mnlo dependents.

Mildred, left alone, hnstencd to tho
library door and listened. Instantly
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CUE SAW VANE HOLDING TOE CnLmtT BY
TOE COLLAR.

tho door was opened nnd the convict
sprang out into the hall.

"I'm much obliged to you for sending
the others away," ho called out as he
lied by her. "You're a pretty bright
girl I don't think."

Mildred felt that this was ''twitting
on facts." Of course sho should have
known that ho would listen at the
door. That she hadn't thought of It,
but had deliberately cleared the way
for his escape, lent nn unbearable sting
to his taunt. Sho could not stop him;
he had pushed her aside as if sho had
been a paper pattern of a dress hung
on a stick. I5ut she simply had to do
something to show that she had at last
waked up to the realities of the situat-
ion". Seizing the first thing that came
to baud, she hurled it with desperate
resentment at tho head of the fleeing
rascal.

It chanced to bo a small but heavily
bound volume of poetry that some one
had left on the newel at the foot of the
main stnirense. It would hnvo been
no menu missile in a practiced hand,
but a woman's bad marksmanship is
proverbial. The book missed the bur-
glar nnd struck squarely between the
eyes of Dr. Arthur Irving Vane as that
gentleman Raped up the steps leading
to the front door. He had had a glance
through tho library window and had
learned the real direction of the thief's
flight.

The missile blinded Vnno just long'
enough to permit the rascal to dodge
him. An Instant later both men had
vanished In the darkness that shrouded
the lawn.

Mildred sat down on the steps and
burst luto tears of rage. She paid no
attention when her aunt, with the serv-
ants lu her wake, rushed by to join In
the pursuit. Xot till she heard the
voice of Vane, returning, did sho raise
her head,

"You will beg the young lady's par-
don for all that you have said. and
done," was what .Mildred heaid.

Looking up. she saw Vane holding
the culprit by the collar.

"I recognize this fellow," the young
physician continued. "Ills nmue Is
Irving. Ills home Is only a few miles
from here, nnd It Is not strange that he
should have selected this house for n
robbery that should help him In his
flight."

"He need not npologize to me," said
Mildred. "I don't deserve it."

When tlie elder Mr. Vane returned to
his home on the following day, he
heard the story of ills son's adventure.
It lost nothing by Mildred's telling.
The young mail appeared as her res-

cuer from the clutches of a desperate
brigand. The fact that both Dr. Vane's
eyes were slightly discolored evidenced
his to one who knew nothing
about (he Incident of the book.

it tratisplred thai the tmarrel be-

tween father hud son turni-- upon a
(liiestioh of marriage. Vane junior ob-

jecting to uniting himself for life to the
bride selected for him wlien both
were children. As a matter of fact,
the fat Iter's ieV.-- s had somewhat alter-
ed in tlie course of years, and he was
ready to seize upon the adventure hen;
narrated ns a pretext Tor the beginning
of a reconciliation which became com-
plete a few months later, when tho
young physiblaii. with Mildred's full
autlimi.atluu, suggested her as a sub-
stitute, for the dhugliter-ln-la- that the
elder Van'e had originally chosen.

According to n cynic, every one mar-
ries nowadays except a few foollsli
women and some very wise men. New
Orleans Times-Democr-

SHIPPING NEWS

There arc about 120 vessels to
arrive at Hawaiian ports, not includ-
ing coasters,

Tho W. G. Hall will take the place
of tho JIauua Loa on the island rim
while revmiriny is being done nnd the
Miknlmla will take the place ot the
W. G. Hall.

During the last few moonlight
evenings there has been melodious
singing on tho look out at Kahului.
Wonder who tho nightingales could
be?

Tho now steamer John Ena r.ow
under construction on the Coast for
the Inter Island Co. will in all pro-
bability reach here some time during
February, 1001.

Tho Maui came in last Sunday
morning about 10:30 A. with
mail and (i!) Portugucso for the
Hawaiian Comercial it Sugar Co.

but left abaut 1 P. M. for Hawaii.

No news has yet been received of

the whereabouts or fate of the Ameri-

can ship wachusett. w. E. Mlghell,
her irrineipal owner, has not, how-

ever, entirely despaired of the ship's
arrival at tho Islands. Unless fire
has overtaken her, he thinks she
may yci bo heard from.

The report of Admiral Bradford,
Chief of the Naval Bureau of Equip-

ments, says that the survey by the
United States steamer Nero for a
trans-Pacifi- c submarine telegraph
cable between Honolulu and the Phi-
lippines was most successfully accom-
plished, and that a satisfactory route
for an cab'e to connect
the Pacific Coast with, the outlying
colonial possessions of the United
States in the Pacific and with China
and Japan has been discovered, thor-
oughly explored, surveyed and map-
ped. The bureau is now ready to
lay the cable at any time.

t h J

Vessels in Port--Kahul- ul

Am schr S. T. Alexander, Ipscn,
from San Francisco.

Am Sp Columbia, Matson, from
Tacoma.

Am Brgn Lurline, Shaube, from
San Francisco.

Island sch Alice Kimball from
Honolulu.

Arrived.
Nov. 25. Str Maui, Sachs, from

Honolulu, (i'J Portuguese.
Nov. 28. Am brgtn Lurline,

Shaube, 29 days from S. F., mdse.
Nov. 23. Island schr Alico Kim-

ball, from Honolulu, cars for K. I?.
R. Co.

Nov. 2S.Str Claudine, from Ho-

nolulu. "

Departures.
Fov. 25. Str Maui, for Hawaii.
Nov. 28. Str Claudine, for Hana.
Dec. 1. Am schr S. T. Alexander,

Ipscn for S. F. 5000 bags cf sugar
and 7 passengers.

Expected.

Am Sch Mary Dodge, from Ta-

coma.
Am bk A J Fuller, from Tacoma.
Am Sp Henry Failing, from New

York, 211 days out, Corrugated Iron
& railroad ties. '

B. P Cheney from Tacoma. An-tiop- e

from Tacoma. Bonoipo from
Newcastle.

John D. Tallant from South Ame-
rica. ,

Honolulu PostoJHce Time Tabic.

DATK NA31K 1'ltOM

Nov. 2 City of Peking S. F.
' S China Yokohama
" (J Sierra San Francisco
" ! Mariposa Colonies
" 10 Gaelic San Francisco
'J 13 Doric Yokohama- -

" 17 Australia San Francisco
" 2(1 Horgkong Maru S. F.
" 20 Nippon Maru Yokohama
' 21 War rimco Colonies
" 24 Aorangi Victoria, B. C.
" 27 Chiim San I'ranOl.sco
" 27 Sonoma Sari Francisco
" HO Piio de Janeiro Yokohama

koii

Nov. 2City of Peking YoVohama.
" 3 Chiha San Francisco
" li Sierra Cobnies
" Si Mariposa Sah Francisco
" 10 Gaelic Yokohama
" 13 Doric San Francisco
" 20 Hongkong Maru Yokohama
" 20 Nippon Maru S. F.
" 21 Australia San Frauoisco
" 21Warrimoo Victoria, B. C.
' ' 21 Ao'rangi Colonics
" 27 China Yokohama
' 27 Sonoma Colonies
" 30 Rio do Janeiro S. F.

Bailev's Honolulu Cvclerv Co.,

E900

UMTED.

Stearns B
$2S9 $40,

CusSiion Frame
Qhainiess

FULLY GUARNTEED
$7S.OO

Cyciery

t i

The Milwaukee Patent Puncture Proof Tiros, Sole AgotiGy i
and only place where the guarantco on these tires can bo iillocl is at:

0 alley's Honolulu Cyclesy? Ltd 4
. . - - Honolulu ;

Oailey's Hilo
AGENTS

For the Morgan & Wright Hack Tires.
t J

PerTSST
. H & GO., LtcL'j

Exclusive Agents for the

Bon nous
packed in handsome boxes

You9 1 find them
only at

MAY & Ca
LIMITED

-- Dealer in- -

Grocers
HONOLULU, - T. II.

Tl,
iiO MI 0 Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 8400,0(10.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
phas. M. Cooke President
P. C, Jones Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooke ..Cashier
F. C. Atherton. . . .Assistant Cashier

Directors Henrv Waterhouse,
Tom May, F. W. Maefarlane, E. D.
Teuny, J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and
will promptly and carefully attend to
all business connected with bunking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exchange, Issue Letter? of
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re-

ceived and Intorest allowed in ac-
cordance with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
which may bo had on application.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu

Mc Cycle & Mfg. Co,

Strocl, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
STERLING anil IYER JOHNSON

BscycSes
DELERS IN All kind of sporting Goods

All kind of Repairs by Expert
Wdrkinen.
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OF THE FAMOUS

hilo, mawaii n;

BEER 1
Browed by Vho Anheuser-Busc- h Browing

ACKFELB

ij

Siiitfil- -

Association, St. Louis.

ARRIVED
"EMILY F. WHITNEY", aikl

"GARDINER CITY " by 4

Territory of 'Hawaii.
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Reserved V
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DRUGGIST!

Honolulu, H. A

imm Indian
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IV Of

v
I icino Co!

' SOLE AOKXTS FOIl

Kickapoo Snilian SAGWA
" OIL
" GOUQII CURE
' SALVE
" WORM KILLER!

IIEALY & BIGELOW.
Agents

Main office and permanent addrosi.
cor. unapoi ami tiammou t)t,
Now Hiwnn. Cnnn.

Foi nle h.v all
Leading Stor-e- nml Druggist--

Thoo H. DayisiCf!
HONOLULU

Importers of
General TA e-r- liancS I st

AGENTS
Canadian Australian Steamships
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